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Mr R. W. Dockeray. who took a 
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that he was going hsto the country I ha* announced the
to purchase mtlk a* the present price, 1 a loan to be offered to the per»,
and that he would refuse to pay the pie of Saskatchewan lit la known iia 
$2.50 rate. If the «armer*- refused to the üesfcstcfaewaji Greater Produc- 
sell thedr milk, he would turn Ms ttan I»en. The object of this loan la 
rwvroe over to the Flood Controller, to ndee money wttfata the Province 

1 and ask for Immediate assistance to provide the necessary fund» for 
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ihe awotis'.ion, he said, and saggeat Act e purpose being to «apply 

| that they do the «me «ting. money at coat to termers requiring it
IiM* January the producers aooom- for the development of their farms 

panted thedr demand with a «unpaid- and the bringing about of increased 
son of prices for fodder over the year agriculture end Hve stock production 

the farm crop in fl—batir
•e, and finally that The Farm Loans Act came Into 

the prier muet lie paid or the farmers operation a few month* ago. but al- 
would go out of the business. Their ready applications for loans from 
case this year la oo the «une line. fanners for productive purposes tonve 

gome reiwllese said that they had reached a total of more than $2.500.- 
mede no money this past summer. 000 
and were wilHng to continue at tiie T 
pres ont rote, but refused to pay the lrxxIocMon Loan 
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Mayor Church has discovered that the » n interesting feature of the Can- 
Producer)*' Association cannot be In- ad Ian National Exhibition thla 
dieted as a combine In restraint of yeer WJU the judging compel i-
____ and that even the Food Con- lions open to Junior farmers. Fol-
irollër cannot force farmers to pro- lowing are the names of the leading 
doce milk If they do not want to. five competitors In each of the Judging

_______— classes, with the counties from which
they come, and their score:-- 

Grain and Roots; oats, wheat ami 
potatoes: R. H. Croeby. York fount?, 

HE following reeolutions were icore, S71; O. E. D. Long, Wellington 
cr n side red ami unanimoualy on- County, 267, W W. Lord. Durham, 
lor,ed by th. of onm* ïlLÎÏ^i Benton York. «3;

I lers of the City of Toronto. They In- wfJ"*r T „ ej',^lmow . .

">*■
ot, Knrrien h# re- T”»l*r, Brant, 1U; Chas B

asarauss
I“iïUee'.tÏÏ neoeaaartee^of ltfe. Jwm oxford, 170; Wm. Thompson
with a vtow to preventing u^u« ^ Peterborough. 165; Leslie Clarks,,.,, 
croaaee of Prices. end preventing York 1<8; Wallace Haviland. Norfolk, 
trusta, combines and reetralnU of ltl
trade _ , . _ , _ . , Beef Oattie.—Angus and Shorthorn*

"That the Food and Fuel Control _Thoe c Amos. Halton, 1*1; Flank 
lers be requested to fix prtceu tor ro johnston Ontario, 1«7; Lyell Linds 
tall eales of commodities, and for an Haldimand. 161; F. M Snyder,
order requiring that no advance ot terloo 161; w Bfcln 8enn Haldl.
Increase shall be allowed In prlcee of muMj leg
fuel or food without flrot obUInlng poultry.-O. R. Wilson, Wellington, 
official sanction from the Fuel or U2- Ernest Reamer, Welland, 127;
Food Controllers, an the case may r h Croeby, York. 226; Arthur

buret, Durham, 216; 
ham, 111.
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Fertilizers for Use in Spring 1918 Boyn-
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are urging us therefor# to fill 
our buyers before the end of De- 
tario farmers who are using our

for Increased production 
the requirements of i 
. ember We ask On 
good» to help out by placing their orders with our 
agents right away and taking delivery ex cslt on arrival 
even at some Inconvenience to themselves.
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The Cross Fertilizer Co., Limited
Sydney, Nova Scotia
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Food Controller announces atop* -Dairy Cattle.—«Ayrshire* 

to prevent Inflation of prices. atelna—Thoa. R. Maxwell.
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You’ll Find the Advertiser» iTr.^uibi^SiXm
advertising reliable goods. They want to know you; also want to know 
where you eaw the Ad. When writing them don't forget to tell them 
you eaw the AA In FARM AND DAIRY.

o.price of

$1.16 per bag of 90 lbs. 
to be an ample supply bow ensured to

Harry DaboU, Wet- 
M(Mahon, Slmcoe.
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